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m Ï?Tenders ForPulpwood Liraied

UTenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to and including the 
seventeenth day of December next 
for the right to cut pulpwood and 
pine timber on a certain area situate 
in the vicinity of the Kapuska&ing 
River in the Districts of Timiska- 
ming and Algoma.

Tenderers are to offer a flat rate 
per cord for all classes of pulpwood, 
whether spruce or other woods. The 
successful tenderer shall be, re
quired to pay for the Red and White 
Pine on the limit a flat rate of $10 
per thousand feet board measure.

The successful tenderer shall also
be required to erect a mill or mills __^__
on or near the territory, and to Mrs. A. T. Duncan Brant nvem,»
manufacture the wood into pulp and was a visitor in H-im'iit,,,,
paper In the Province of Ontario, in part of the week latUl'
accordance with the terms and con- __^__
ditions of sale which can be had on Miss Msrsrarot n~„i v . appUcation to the Department. week-end ti!nor ^7*5"*

Parties making tender will be re- home from \f0on VIe 
qui red to deposit with their tender 1 acDonald HalJ,
a marked cheque payable to the a _ "*
Honourable the Treasurer of tbs * ' , K' Bartlett of Windsor, was
Province of Ontario, for Twenty-five e ^eek-end guest of Judge and 
Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00), M!S' IlardY- Hazelbrook Farm, 
which amount will be forfeited in —■»—
the event of their not entering into Mr- J°s. Ruddy left this week for 
agreement to carry out conditions, 1 ort Arthur, where he joined soci
été. The said Twenty-five Thousand ”'iends on a moose hunting exnerif 
Dollars ($25,000.00) will be held by fj°n. 6 pu
the Department until such time as ' 
the terms and conditions of the 
agreement to be entered into have 
been complied with and the said 
mills erected, equipped and in op
eration. The said sum may then be 
applied in such amounts and at such 
times as the Minister of Lands, For
ests and Mines may direct in pay
ment of accounts for dues or of any 
other obligation due the Crown 
until the whole sum has been ap
plied.

The, highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to description 
of territory, capital to be invested, 
etc., apply to the undersigned.

G. H. FERGUSON,.
Minister of Lands, Forests and 

Mines, Toronto, September 19th,
1917.
N.B.—No lnauthorized publicatoin Cadet Arthur Dunstan of the Flv 

of this advertisement will be paid for Corps, was up from Lonsrhrani"
~ M,esDdA gTthn Week"e°d with his aunt 

mis. A. T. Duncan., Brant Ave.

Going out of Carpets by the yard
Carpets Less Than Manufacturers9 Prices

aêA /
>

»

informally aft l.^’tea"houT on ‘tu^- ^ubf0^’ a former member of the

c- Heasley was a visitor in I end^via tor”* Bj,shop was a week- 
the city from Simcoe, the latter part l The I Sltor, 111 Toronto, staying at 
ol the week. Tbe Queen s. Miss Margaret Bishop

who ,s attending the Bishop Strachan 
School, spent the 
Mrs. Bishop.

Carpet Sale Still Continues
Which Means a Saving of 50% to 75%

Mr®. Alfred Wilkes was a week- i

^rionZ%IZZ° the guest 01 i
was , ^°<ge D“ff«rin Ave., M

weekJtonu ln.°lean- N.Y., this W 
weeic attending the wedding of
brother. Dr. John Kippax.

Mr.

hisweek-end with

Miss Kathleen Reviille 
home on Tuesday from spending a — 
few days in Toronto, where she was S 
the guest of Miss Isabel —

M«knir?OiraC*®KCr088ley of Roseau,
Muskoka, is the week-end guest of 
the Misses AVye, Dufferin Ave

returned Carpets Suitable for Parlor, Dining Room, Living Room, or
Den, Carpets bought during this Sale will be made for an ad
ditional cost of 10c yard.

was a 
parental 
Guelph.

Saunders. 
His Lordship the Bishop of Koot- 

o?aL™dXhev^tyWaSthegu-t 
Chatham Street.

i;,
daughter, Mrs. Pater&onJSmyth.

F. Cockshutt, 3E
Miss Jean Vaughn, Lome Créa- 

rontoto^M,nd^K S ,week or 80 ™ To-
taVaThn ter> Mfee Kath"

$1.95 BRUSSELS CARPET 
AT $1.25

$2.25 BRUSSELS CARPET 
AT $1.50

Armstrong returned 
me first of the week from Toronto 
where she has been the guest of Mrs 
Graham Stratford for the past week. = A Beautiful Wool Face Brussels Carpet, 

one that will give endless wear and will 
not show the dust. Comes in a fawn 
ground, Oriental designs with touch of 
rose and green ; 24 yards body, 13-2 bor
der, regular price $1.95,
Sale price......................

Brussels Carpet, 5 frame wand, allover 
design, green ground with pink and fawn 
pattern when, made into a rug would be 
suitable for any room, sold with or with
out border, regular price 
$2.25, Sale price.............

Mrs. Harvey Watt, Dufferin 
entertained informally at the 
hour on Saturday, Mrs. W. 
erson presiding at the tea table.

—<$>—
t ./?iss L>l!ian Wade and Miss Hilda 
-mngston. Brant avenue ar- 
spending the week-end in Buffalo, 
JN Y" the guests of Mrs. Rockwell.

Mrs. J. J. Hurley was in Mount 
I Casanf on . uesday, addressing a 
meeting of ladies on Red 
work.

fis ■Mrs. E. H. NewmWan!kQueen gU6St °f B

Ave.,

F. Pat-

street.-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Read have 
returned from their wedding trip and 
have taken up residence at 181 St 
r'aul s Ave.

$1 25«s ■
pies, California, where they will = take a house for the winter month! M

$1.50
Cross

BODY AND BORDERS $1.50 
SALE PRICE 85c

„,,Mi®sT(feorgl'a Ham of Toronto and 
Flight Lieut. David Hughes of Texas,
r»erL-Wee,re‘nd victors at the home 
of Miss Mildred Sanderson, 
Avenue.

AXMINSTER CARPETS—■$>—.
A motor load of Brantford guests 

went up to Paris on Wednesday for 
-he dance held in the Patriotic 
rooms for the Red Cross of Paris.

Sub. Lieut. Arthur Hardy was a —
Saturdav* iîlî Î-'7 from Toronto last Ë 
^s held hi?!™8 the dance which = 
SatnrdJ! b the Younger crowd last £ 
Saturdty evening at the residence of M 
Mrs. Gordon Smith, Chatham St S =

Axminster Carpet, best English make, 
heavy thick pile, these come in Oriental 
design, fawn grounl, a very suitable car
pet for living room, worth CTA
$3.50, Sale price...................

Odd Ends of Body and borders of Brus
sels Carpet, lengths run from 5 to 10 yds. 
and up to 20 yds, all good coloring and 
choice patterns, and worth to-day 
$1.50, Sale price.................

Brant

■<$>
Mrs. Wharton and 

Strathroy, who children, of
guests of Mrs. Fothertoghl”^- 
tuined noine early in the

Lieut. Charles Waterous left last 
week for Montreal where he is spend
ing a few weeks the 
and Mrs, Craven. 85cwere

guest of Mr. ™rf; Joseph Stratford who has S 
rettLrne(1 from Bournemouth W,ïs.“îi te “s.™ ■T&f riVî “ ■

Toronto to-d!y. HBrdy' r6tur,,ing «° m

week.
-$>■

DUTCH BORDERS 85c YD. END OF FLOOR OIL CLOTH
15 End Floor Oil Cloth, 1-2 to 6 yards in 
length, all good patterns, Sale 
price, per square yard ...........

A number of l'adies interested in 
the work of the Y. W. C. A. journey
ed up to Paris on Friday to attend 
the Journal opening of the hew Paris 
Y. W. C. A.

4 pieces only, all different patterns, in 
green and fawn grounds ; would make 
good hall runners, mats, etc., for 
room in the house, regular 
$1.50 for .................. .

DR. DeVAN’S FEMALE FILLS
medicine for all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobbll Drug 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario. (

42cMiss Winnifred Watts 
from Trinity University, 
spending the week-end 
entai home, William St.

anywas up 
Toronto, 

at the par-

■—<$>- —

Mrs. George Forbes apd the bride 
Mrs. Robert Forbes of Hespeler are 
spending a few days in the city the

IeyCFatchue/- H°U,din8 apd Sever- nüîtve^ MrS' H"Sh Me’ 
ley Fairchild were up from Lone-
branch attending the dance given by 
the younger set last Saturday

DonfviUe Stewart<^n"8'Y

ofrM!’ they W6re the euesto
of Mrs. Charles Wilson.

85cMiss
AXMINSTER WILTON 

CARPETS
PH0SPH0N01. CQR
for Nerve and Bra..-, ncreases ‘ grey matter”' 
a Tonic—will built. y:>- up. $3 a box, or two foi 
16, at drug stores, or mail on receipt of price. 
Twb Scobbli. V+uv Ca, St. Cathatinae. Or ta #4* '

on

REMNANTS OF LINOLEUM Just a few of these Axminster and Wil
ton Carpets, they are from the best Eng
lish makes,-these come in short lengths 
enough for one room and d»-j nft 
worth $2.75, Sale price .... tpLeOv

f 15 Ends Scotch Printed Linoleum, 1 l-2x 
1 3-4 yards, choice patterns, etc., good 
wearing quality, special at 
per end..................

havpP«tn i ! Mfs- Gordon Hanna S
r»mn ! d fbr home from Wjtley = 
Camp Surrey, England. Many =
friends will he sorry to hear that Dr £
!nH ^n., K°na ieUn very Poor health = 
and will he unable to resume his =
^ duties with the S
125th Battalion, of which unit he » 
was the medical officer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Miller, Mrs. 
Vaughn and Miss Hilda Hurley mot
ored to Toronto on Thursday, Mre. 
Vaughn remaining in Toronto for a 
week Or so the guest of Miss John
son.

even-

COALITION IN $1.98and Bill
spend™ ir IT® UP, from Longbranch.
of Mro i K^ad at 018 home

Mrs- J- Digby, Wellington St(Continued from page one) 
cassation, sitting as a disciplinary 
court, yesterday, condemned Ferdin
and Moncer, president of the Paris 
Court of Appeals, to the 
penalty for misuse of his office. The 
penalty is dismissal from office.- 

Suspended Immunity 
Paris, !Nov. 10.—The

MARQUISETTE CURTAINS
6 only pair, Marquisette Curtains, ele
gant quality, Sale price per ETA
Pair ................................................... «hZ DU

The Misses Wye, SCRIMS AT SALE PRICE.. Dufferi.n Ave.,
were the hostesses at a very small 
informal tea on Tuesday, given in 
■honor of nursing sister Miss Agg-e 
Craddock, when a few of her old 
girl friends were Invited to meet
rn PH*- «a» - « »

Miss Jean Anderson, 
up from 36 in Curtain Scrim in 

regular 35c, Sale price ______ ^
Also other lines at 22 1-2 cents and 15c

of Toronto,
Guelph, with S8ssMMiîîiântd Verity’ 
spending the week-end with Mi! 
w. T. vmtf: ■'Cedars“ “ ~' U‘

25ccream,was
maximum

Toronto. Several myormal little par- 
w®œ ZlJen la»t week tor Miss 

Ross Mrs. Spencer Large entertal*- 
®d informally at the tea hour, and 
(Mias Nan Powell entertained at a 
.small bridge.”

• ¥
in

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS *WtSenatorial 
committee appointed to examine the 
demand to authorize legal proceed
ings against Senator Charles Hum
bert, owner of The Paris Journal, de
cided, yesterday to .ask the Senate to
day to vote suspension of Humbert’s 
imunity. Senator Humbert wrote the 
committee, explaining how he had 
employed the 43,650 francs which 
Bolo Pasha, under arrest for espion
age, accused him of keeping. Senator 
Humbert enclosed receipts for the 
money and said he hoped the com
mittee would approve the suspension 
of Immunity.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Miller, 
Oakwood avenue. Toronto, are the 
guests of Mrs. J. J. Hurley.
f!tyPr <Vi 1 spend a weeks in the

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henry of 
Windsor, formerly well known resi
dent of the city expect to arrive in 
the city in about three weeks time 
and will reside with Miss Phillipe, 
Darling Sreet, Mr. and Mrs. Stefwart 
Henry were in town tor a few days 
this week looking for a house.

of

Mrs.

J. M. YOUNG ®. COMany friends of Dr. John R. Kip- 
pax, who resides at 88 Dufferin Ave 
received the following announcement 
oards this week: “Mrs. Frances Eve
lyn Ingraham announces the mar
riage of her sister, Caroline Couch 
Wood, to Dr. John Robert Kippax 
on Wednesday, November the 
enth, nientéen hundred and 
teen, Glean, New York.”

A very successful little dance
SotnrrfA th° youn-er dancing set las. 
Saturday evening at the home of
Mrs Gordon Smith. The refresh- 
merits and music were provided by
Red CiossthC P,'0Ceeds goins to the

was

Mr. T. Harry Jones, Chestnut 
Ave., entertained the m/embers of 
his Sunday School ciasa at a fare
well dinner on Wednesday evening 
tor Mr. Duncan Fitzpatrick son of 
uie Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick pastor of 
Brant Avenue Methodist church. Mr. 
Duncan Fitzpatrick is leaving short- 
■ly tor Salonika where he will join 
the signallers.

should know, for you have helped to 
; bring him up.”sev- 

seven-Mrs. Alfred “I suppose I have,” she assent* 
“We were married very young— 
at twenty-six and I at eighte* 

MOL LTON—SPARKS. There is one rule that sums up i
Grace church was the scene of others. I have believed the best 

a very pretty wedding on Wednesday him at all times. I have found 
!ihH1i when Emily Charlotte an excellent rule. Men like 
a!cvLdaaghter of Mrs. S. Sparkes wives to think well of. them.
Robert Moulton® ™tei « the Rev- may faB off the wife-erected 

The \r de Jasvbe" tal now and then, but they scr 
comingly attired in white duchess back, even if it is with si 
satin with the customary bridal veil knees ” 
and orange blossoms and carried an
arm hoquet of bridal roses. Her sis- • Have you aIways encour: 
ter Miss Annie Sparkes as maid of him?”
■honor looked very charming in light “Not when I- thought he 
blue Georgette crepe with black vel- wrong. I have put out many a 
Yet hat and carried a b'oquet of pink tile fire. I think that., for 
ros®s- Ti training the wife should first

The North Ward Kith and Kin, „ er acted as usher and to self-training. She must so
held fortnightly meeting on Wednee- h rfd °w,®nis the bride to the and care for herself as to keep 
day evening, when Mrs. H. K. Jor- 6t?p®’ Mrs- s- Sparkes, mother health, develop her character
dan wife of Major Jordan gave a th ,^rjde’ gowned in black taf- train her 
very interesting little talk on her so- £ , Wl th £?ucbe? oI sray and a gray be trained, 
journ abroad with the 125th Bat- ■ ' gave t&e bride away. The groom
talion. Mrs. Jordan spoke of the was supported by the Rev. Mr. W'hal- _reat int„,lcMo w ..
Xmas of 1916 and described the fee! en of Trlnity char=h. The ceremony 5 la£ ‘“«fleets, but if a woman tivities enjoyed by tte^men on that Was Pei*t°rmed by The Rev. Arch- ad“f- atr°ng character, that i 

.occasion. She also dwelt upo! the 5eateon MacKenzie. The choir of a“ average, brain. C
beautiful flowers and the scenery in : frace churc\of whicb the bride had £alaly “Jf better to have »oder 
Old England and described the home ,b£en a ™ember for «*w»e time, was ££alas.and «ne character than 
life of the officers wives who were ™ attendance the service being fully usV,5î. bra,‘ns and deficient characi 
residing near the camp. chorial. 'Mr. F. -C. Thomas organist Then make the right choice z

of Grace church presiding at /the s^and by it. Thait is a large part 
organ. Immediately after the wed- bringing up
ding service the bridal couple partook getting the right husband materi 
of "Holy Communion,” After sign- to work upon. Here are the rules 
ing the register the bridal party left would suggest; 
the church midst showers of confetti 
'and repaired to the hopie of the 
bride’s mother, 3 Darling street, 
where the wedding dejeuner
Sfirv^d

The' Rev. Mr. Moulton and Mrs. choost /“youiSST**'
Moulton left on the 3.52 train for °n„n>V lf;
Detroit where they will spend their 6Pu any gltts
honeymoon. On their return they man’s' he’ar/whk®i or JIo.wers’ 
will reside in London. Cupid has rtThole afEect,on
been very busy among the members thf.T]Ted?i‘ns day or near ’«• 
of Grace church choir, this is the Don « marry a man for an 
second wedding Inside of a month 
'and d'ame rumors has it. there will 
be a third wedding within the next 
few weeks.

. Wilkes entertained
informally at the tea hour- on Thurs- 
day m honor of Mrs Jos. Strafford, 
Ot Toronto, who has been a very 
popular visitor, in the city for the 
past week.

SEE its NOW.
Time and money saved for you; 

came soon and select that New 
Piano, Player Piano, and Edison 
Phonograph you 
tor the family at 
small payment will

»are thinking 
Christmas, 
secure ' and we 

will deliver when requested. See H 
J. Smith & Co., and talk it

of Mrs. Othmar Ross who has been 
■the guest of Mrs. Ross Chestnut 
Avenue, left early In the week for 
Toronto where she will spend a 
couple of weeks with .friends and 
will return to Brantford later on 
tor a short visit before joining her 
husband Flight Lieut. Othmar" Ross, 
who left on Thursday for the Train
ing Camp in Texas.

Mrs. A. D. Hardy, Hazelbrook, en
tertained the members of the Ladies’ 
Bridge Club at luncheon On Tues
day in honor of her guest, Mrs. Jos.

A

over.

8! intellect as far as it

-“All women are not giited

mS

i ;

‘ jmm
a successful

SAVE A SQIMR 
SUNOAVIOMMOROW

t- m.,f Ci
HT JI £

:
“Don’t marry a man for money. 
“Don’t be afraid to marry a mat 

because he has been in love before 
“Don’t let any other woman in 

in choice
was

hi Red Cross is Doing W«fl, 
But Stronger Effort is 

Needed1 :

m
T1 alone, for stock runs out.

“Don’t marry a foreigner. It re
quires a. sacrifice of individuality. 
< “Don’t marry because of propin
quity.

“Don’t marry without getting the 
advice of a physician.

“Don’t marry unless the man is 
honest and competent in the affairs 
of life.

“Don’t abandon all common 
In our choice.”

Owing to a miscalculation In the 
number of envelopes required to 
cover thq city, there will be certain 
lieuses that will not receive from 
the postmen to-day the appeal of the 
British Red Cross for contributions 
on Sunday. The Great War Vet
erans and "A.R.” men who wiU 
make the collection on Sunday after 
noon will carry with them extra 
envelopes for such houses. Have 
your contribution ready. If Brant- 
tord is to live up to its reputation 
of always obtaining its objectives, 
$5,000 must be collected on Sun 
day. Returns to date are $11,00,', 
exclusive of the city’s promised gift

a preventive to =vini °£ i10’000- The cause is Worthy 
P ventive to Ekin' 0f the most you can possibly give

— —<S> ’—
How to Get a Good Husband 

Some time ago Mrs. John Hays 
Hammond, the wife of .the man who 
was said to earn the largest salary 
in the world—half a million a year 
—gave the following interview to 
an American journalist. •

“My husband’s recipe for .success 
in married life is, ‘Do team work.’

“That I’v#ialways tried to do, and 
probably because nothing is hard 
that is done for my husband 
children.”

“What is your own recipe for 
bringing up a successful husband?” 

I Mrs. Hammond was asked.

Xç-
Ï sense<7n

■ c
CABINET PHONOGRAPHS 

Three special, full cabinet phono- 
graphs, with 10 records each on Sale 
Saturday 10th Inst at H. J, Smith 
& Co.’s. Terms 

“You isuit you.

andCEMENT BATH HOUSE AT THE FRONT 
In which horses are dipped in a solution which is 
0isea$ei, _ can be arranged to- to

1

of

\

Dddge Brothers
CLOSES CAR

Women drive the convertible sedan as easily 
do, and invariably choose it when 

choice is left to them.

The convertible features—practical yet 
obtrusive—afford the maximum of 
fort the year ’round.

It will pay you to visit us and examine this car,

The gasoline consumption is unusually low.
The tire mileage is unusually high.

Sedan or Coupe, $1965; Touring Car or Roadster, $1290;
Winter Touring Car or Roadster, $1525.

(All prices f. o. b. Detroit)

as men

un-
com-i

(.

AUC\ Sol
AUCTION S/ 

AND
Mr. Waltcrl 

structod Wolbj 
public auction 
on the Cock J 
north of Burl 
south of Brin 
November 1 5a 
o’clock sharp j 

HORSES—9 
colts, 1 pal'- <1 
rising 6 yea* 
1.400 lbs. eafj 
years old, goa 
black horse,* 
worker ; 1 a ucj 
1 Clyde colt, j 
yearling roadaj 

COWS, nin.a 
vows, milUingB 
March and An 
3 yearlings, l(j 

HOGS—One ' 
nigs. P weeks! 

HUN'S—Aboi 
IMPLEMEja 

Harris grain ■ 
ft. cut; mower! 
lit on 1 Massej 
1 Winner 10-tti 
manure spieajl 
Leaf, No. 5, ■ 
of tour-horse d 
new; Peter * 
Cockshutt two-1 
nearly new; SU 
cultivator; 1 I 
rake; set of 3- 
of 4-section haj 
hook tooth ha! 
No, 21 Cocksla 
r-orn cultivatorl 
rack; demoersn 
nch-sleighs; cq 
root pulper; ■ 
with bagger afl 
it, 'tie; 1 milk! 
2,000 capacity! 

HARNESS—I 
■ harness, 1 neal 

harness; odd q 
HAY—Sixty! 

previously sold 
oats; a quanta 
3 dozen grad 
articles too noj 

Every article) 
liic stock is in 
and the iniplej 
new.

\ â

TERMS —A1 
under, casti ; j 
months credit 
furnishing api 
per cent, per a 
credit amount!

Lunch at n< 
Waiter Thump 

Prop
;

MORT
Under and 1 

contained in 
which will be 
of sale, there 
by public auc 
29th day of I 
hour of three i 
at the Court 
Brantford, by 
Auctioneer, tl 
Being composi 
her one, accor 
division of 
Wilkes Tract, 
istry Office fo 
as No. 330, K 
lows: 
west angle of 
northerly alon 
said lot one, 
parallel with 
said lot one, 7 
parallel with tl 
lot one 32 fee 
of said lot on< 
said southerly 
to the place o 
premises ther 
Rawdon street 
one storey fn 
ous enough fo 
containing pa 
try, 3 bedrooi 

TERMS—II 
chase money 
time of sale, 1 
in 30 days th 
particulars an 

ANDREV

Co

)

Temple Buil
Bi-

Dated at Bi 
day of Octol

T.H.
(At

BUFFA
SYRACUSE,

YORK.
WASHI1

CLEVELA 
Through Sle 
York. Boztoi 
ton to Hami
H. C. THO!
• f C MAH'

BAN!
High

The homi

OP

DEER:—I 
ber 15th incl 

MOOSE:- 
ember 15 th 1 
Northern dii 
ing Timagal 
from Noven 
30th inclusiv 
vince of On 
Canadian G 
the Quebec 
ary, the op 
from Octobi 

Full part» 
ing Game L 
etc., on app 

T. J. Nel 
Phone 86 C 

G A. Bo]

V
1 ■!

B

Brant Motor Co.
49-5) Dalhousie Street.

BELJL PHONE 370-515-2253. AUTO 270

Z

J M. YOUNG & CO. CARPET SALE 
NOW ON

CARPET SALE 
NOWON Quality First
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